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B-177694 Mareh 7, 1973

Captain W. D. Harrow, FC
Headquarters United States Amy -
Support Cxnreand, Hawaii (PROV)

APO San Franclcco 96558
Through Financt and Accounting Officer
Offico of the Ccaptrollor of the Army q m

Dear Captain Morrow: t)L &oivrr

We refor to your letter of October 27, 1972, reference 1ICCIt-?. PC,
forwarded to this Office from the Office of the Comptroller of the
Anmy under letter of Decenber 19, 1972, reforencf tCA-A'tS-PC, concern-
In rcomaputation of ost-ofetiving allovances cCOMILZfaor civilian
OmpE YeOs QLft~he.ODOrtL¶.a0of the Army in i1awaff You have requeoted
our determination of the proper method to be uei in computing the
hourly rates of basic pay and cost-of-living allowances as the result
of a question raoed by 1Ir. Itoland D. Libby, an Army civilian employee
stationed in 1Jnla .ii

Tito Uilo vubmitted indicates that due to a reduction in force
Mr. Libby was reduced fron a CS-13 position and placod into c. GS.12
position, 'e- 0'5 declared inuligible for salary retention rincu the.
rate of co.}ijtna16ion In his 0L-12 position (0S.12, stop D, +20,627
per annum) uwn leuiowr than that of lilt previous position (GS-13, step 4,
V2O,612 per aniuu0. In addition to lait basic pay, fir. Libby Is also
entitled, undnr the provision; of section 5941 of title 5, United
Utateri Code, ta chiaptor 591 of the reodurl htrror.nol Manual concerning
allooances psy.blte in nioniorolgn Aroas, to a cost-of-living alloswnce
of 15 percent oZ bia-basic pay. This alloance, calculated on annual
base pay, wtounied to 43,691.C0 per anWUw. in hin grado 13 IoAition &.:u
a£ounts to ,3,G4.O,05 pur annwa in biir& prOsent position. IIouevor,
fir. Libby contends that the rathIod in use by the Finance and Accounkina
OUfice (FAO) to calculate the hourly rate of ftim cost-of-living allow
anco, and thus derive tOe biweekly nat, its not in accordance %tIih
Coriptrollcr Get oral instructions and results iri h! beinc und erpaid
the allowance touj:uich ho Is entitled.

You state that based on a ncuorandurt Issuted by this Office,
B-50870, Iovorbar 17, 1950, tih follo;lin;o nethetd is used to calculate
iourly and biweekly rater of pay and a.lloutnnces:

"(l) TIe. annual kisic rate of pay it dividecd by
200CL t.- .clrivt wa hon rly rate o. kr.SiC pay.
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"(2) The aggregate gross pay (batic pay plus
cost-ofoliving allowance) La divided by 2080 to
derive the hourly rate of aggregate gross pay.

"(3) The hourly rate of basic pay is then sub-
tracted from the hourly rate of caggregate nros
pay to detentine the hourly rato of the costoof-
living allowance.

"(4) Tits hourly rates are multiplied by 80 to
deterntne the biweekly rates."

It is Hr. Libby's belief that the formuli used to derive the hourly
rates of basic pay unrI aggregate gross pay, i.e., dividing by 2080,
uhould also bh used to ccopute the hourly rate of COLA and that, in
fact, this is the method required under D-50C70, sunra. lie notes that
the method used by FAO has resulted in his hourly and biwaokly COLA
decreasing despite the fact that his annual COLA increased conawencurate
with his salary increase.

The method currently being used by ..jr officf to computo the
hourly rates of bastc pay is in accordance with the method proscribed
by statute In 5 U.S.C. 5504. That rection, though, addreseos itself
only to the computation of basic pay and there are no spccific statutory
guidctines for use in computing the hourly rztes of tits coct-of"living
allowance authorized unaer 5 U.S.C. 5941. Our :ncreorondum 1150870,
runrn, In referring to the method of computing hourly rates of bace pay
by dividing by 2080, further Instructed payroll units that the r&nwa
wothod wswr to be applied "in the computation of Da!reftato compensation
poymncrto to of.iccrs and eraployous aouigned to posts oi duty outolde
the United Stntes who are authorized by low to be paid additLone.l com-
pensation based upon a percentage of their basic coapensation ratos:"
(Implasis supplied.)

It would appear thbt the method currently baing used by FAO, divid-
ing the asurogato Bross pay by 2080 to Arrive at a figure frota which the
hourly rate of COLA is derived, Is consistent sdth a reasonable Inter-
protation of the instructions contained in B S5C)70. Thoreforo, Mince
the fAO method has apparently been used conslstently to dotewrino the
hourly COLA rate and the difference betwacn tnc hourly rate derived
using that mothod and the rnte %:ihich could Ise derivod usingo other
ietahods is relatively inrwpiLcanit, we i;-u no lc;:cl objcuric.n to the
uci of such nuthod or to piayrents rade therounder. Ie rcacocnizo Lliht
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this method 'of crxuputation does eliminate one store. of division and a
second step In the treatment of fractions. Hosiever, there are other
mothod; of cuaputilnZ, the hourly rate of the cost'of-living allowance,
One of such nethods used by many acencias tso as follows: If Sir. Libby's
annual rate of cost-o-living allowance be divided by 2080 the result
uould ho an hourly rat.e of #1,487+. That rate wourd then be increased
to l,49 Applying the ruile of fractions as contained in 5 U.S.C. 5504
with respect to bacic cotmpcnsation, that is, counting one-half and over
as a full cent and dropptng any fraction of a cent less than one-half.
The farmer rule of counting all fractions of a cant as a whole cent to
tlhich H1r. Libby referu has not been in effect since 1964, See section
103(c) of Public Las 88-426) approved August 14, 1964. The $1.49
hourly rate i8 one cant higher than that resulting from your method of
computation. We note that under your method of computation tr, L.ibby
when hle wae in grado 0C-13, step 4, received the benefit of a fractional
Increase to one cent and was paid the grosn acount of $23,712 for 2080
hours. TisLe amounted to $8.20 ir. excess of the annual basic rate
($20,612) plus 15 percent thercof for COLA ($3,091.80) or $2X3,703.0.
SThuo, it nay be soen that in cIoma eases the fraction rule results in a
slight benefit to the employeo whEreas in another the benefit would be
in favor of the Urited States.

Sincerely yours,

°aul G. DrIMblilCG

For thoComptroller General
of th* United States
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